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Aismtcf
Hi# deutereii stripping reaotlon has been extensively 
used In nuelesr speetreseepy# For ineideiti deutenon 
energies noil above te# Coulomb barrier, well developed 
Butler stripping patterns ere observed for proton® and 
neutron®* However* for deoleroti energies below the 
Coulomb barrier height, on# 4##® not normally expeot 
simple stripping to oeeuar* Also* It 1® tel® energy 
region for tee deuteren* where tee finer detail# of tee 
stripping re&ettofi mehanism are more Important In 
Interpreting tee data* In order to get tel# Information, 
Al«7 (&,p) reaotlon ha® been Investigated at 1350 k*v 
bombarding energy* fit# result# of angular distribution 
measurement® _§n proton group# leading to various exoited 
etetee in are o©mpared with tee staple Butler theory * 
tven tee mmnhmim of Coulomb offsets fall to rnmmmt for 
tee marked baok angle rise in intensity of tee protons* 
it 1® well known teat tee book angle rise in intensity 
1® ohareeierlsiie of exetaago stripping* But it 1® far 
from elear why ejsohaag# etripping should predominate over 
normal stripping In tel# reaotlon#
Experimental proeedure and tee result# of tee 
measurement® are presented*
vll
RSAOTIOH
fffttODHCTJOM
III® (tip) stripping fraction* tiara lw»®a m blm t to
1#«#3#*#S
*I" ' ,i"  *» T m -
m m la wmlmr oirtuitur® maty*!** §*f# Bailor otippllod
tit® first tttoor? tftiloh §m® a 0*tlsfMt®ry plotur® of ih®
stripping fraction# Bailor1® feoor^ ra® laior motiftod to
laalat® tho &mlo*b potontl&l* flit® theory predicted eross
saotloa Madjtum la tea first ooodreat# progressing from low
magi®* for low 1 rain#® to higher angle* for tit#* 1 rain®a* 
T
ftifeoo&ati rooontij introduced to# B*w* a* A# (distorted raw® 
Bora opprowljsitioa) tooorf witloli. appear® to b® m m
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3successful.
Moat stripping reaction investigations have boon aade 
using nuolsar omuXslon techniques. It la a tedious and 
tins eonsuaing netted* with rsosnt lsiprovsaents in solid 
stats deteators, tbs study of charged particle reactions 
has bacons much siaplsr. tfe dseidsd to nabs detailed 
investigation of (d,p) rsaotions in light/intsrsasdiate heavy 
nuolsi using S.8.R. detectors for proton detection.
ibis report concerns Al^fdjp) reaction at deutsron 
energies below the doulonb barrier, describes tbs experl- 
aental procedure involved la the investigation and gives a 
brief dissuasion of the detectors used. Theoretical results 
are presented for pure Butler and Butler plus Couloab.
Due to the relatively low eroas section of the reaction it 
was not possible to obtain the aeouraoy desired.
fHUR*
two general classes of nuclear reactions are available 
for the study of a final nuclear states the®# proceeding 
through a eowpeuixA nuclear stats and th® dir sot reactions, 
til# dross section of reaction® going through a oompmM atat# 
is not only dependent on the initial and final stats# but 
also' on the particular Imtcnaedlaie state involved. this 
complication is not prevalent in stripping reaction®, which 
ar# direct reactions,
Th© reactIon mechanism in pur# Butler stripping can 
be understood best with th# aid of th# simple diagram on 
pag# 5* In this reaction, th# deuteron approach©# th# target 
nucleus x, is stripped of on# nucleon (neutron or proton) to 
form nucleus X, while th# other pass## far enough away from 
X that at most it interacts weakly with X or X* The reaction, 
with th# above assumption®, can be represented by plan# waves. 
This method ha# b##n quit# successful with stripping reactions 
wh#r@ th# incident deuteron energies are large compared to the 
'doolonb barrier, later the pur# Butler theory was modified to 
include the Coulomb effects and nuclear effects.
s
fobocman and Kalos hare given an expression which will
 -----------g-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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6reduce to pure Butler, Butler plus Coulomb and also account 
for other mechanisms. Their cross section is given by
(2I+i)r\eJ ^ 2^pM^ d
bn oo I tfi I L bn
-ilpL
Jjfl
r  =(3\*i)(2£+i) [-(^ — |m| ■)/ -j^ ( Zxpo| 1)JjQ)(I'Nno \ l)Jjn) 
(z+H)/
i dr hr (*K,|r)P (7?rv'^r)~0t^ (T7n»fnO]
<<u/)ff(1,WL
x )]■
J+* A  * V j
The symbols used are from the article by Tobocman and 
Kalos and are explained in detail in their paper.
Pure Butler theory, without Coulomb corrections,
corresponds to Z = 0, fijx 0 and a = 0. When the above
A.
simplifications are Introduced, the expression for
x’RK K (i
wo i l K r t - i  tKr ) *  In h[ l \ i \ K  |r)]
-2 2 dr L L Vr L N r~<:R(1+M
(2)
Where
■p&K-ii+M^/M ~)1 T  , *he spherical Bessel function' and hp = the spherical
Rankel function o f the f i r s t  kind.
In order to Include the Coulomb effect, set Z = Z,
s 0 and a s 0.
7Both of these ***** predict a oroaa section whieh petkt 
in th* forward direction. The Coulomb correction baa th* of foot
Bhiftins to# ftMMtlt to hlgjto? toil# Spreading
to# p#to ### 'f|.|,.|,|^ 0 in tng w lli#y»t
ft* usefulness of th# i M ^ l a g  reaction lloa in the
toB% to### sin® g^ yggig, s*#slei,lSsSSsiis mt to* orbltstl 
mmsmfi.m.n» mmMmtmxm*. m f tilt am#l##|| IIBDtoMd by th# toM#fc
nucleus. If wo lot 3 0 represent the initial nuclear spin
Mt '*# jUl #PMl taifcMh, %  iWrthiM <* lifli *# t f t A M i  irtiiMnii iff 4Mb Jcfcduihmm& #j* trtl® aIImB* IIUM**##** npl»Hf. BKMftll
I. * I ♦ T  * i
Also conservation of parity restricts 1 to ovan or odd values. 
Froa the expression for the oroaa section, on* eaa aoo that
i
th* angular diatrihutioa determines 1 and th* parity <*!) ,
aBbAMfejjli aBBa^afca*.MeL Jkt lb t t .  .aas. # # # t  i i h i i . 4!  . M u k a . j b g |  d a td b -M k  JNikttilfe. #!. Ajwfc&t$CI t«U9 wii# JT&XSiUl W0mwsM$3t BpJLII
However at deuteron energies comparable to or lower than 
th* Coulomb barrier, thia thoorotioal angular dopoadoaeo fail* 
to prodiot th* bach angle peaking observed in experiments, 
the introduotion of th* D.W.B.A. theory haa horn auoeeaafttl 
even at low incident energies and alao ia a w *  reliable in 
separating different 1 oontributiona. fit* D.W.B.A. theory 
differ* froa th* pure Butler in that it aeeounta for the 
•ffoet of th* target nuoloua on th* inoideat deuteron and th# 
outgoing nuoleon after stripping*
£a sob* ***** a slightly different situation amy oeour,
iB tot to to# r&t0l#U8 &f Q$Lp%WP%Wf& ft HSISltfttl
loa*s one* thia la th* ao called exchange or heavy partial*
0 » i m m  r n m u «R»f Thu Ir n *  t« teak *bsU p « U ^
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1. FARADAY CiiP
2. F IXED MONITOR
3. MOVABLE DETECTOR
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APPARATUS AHD SXPERIMEHTAL TECHBXQUE
(*} Apparatus
Jk #®h#Mtt® dtfl^ pNMI OH pig# 9 SllOWi Hit V&n &# 
generator with the target chamber and vaouua ayatea.
In this aoaauroaoat* two ayeteaa were vnd, oae for the 
notable detector and the other for th# monitoring deteeter*
A block diagram of the eleetrealea la giwwn on page to *  The 
output of the movable deteeter* after paaalag through a 
Tenaeleo charge aensltive pre»aaplifler and a linear 
aaplifier (ARL aodel # tot) waa fed late the 512 ehaaael 
Httalmr Bate pn!®# holght ®xfc®ly##r* ITom III# MOljrsor on# 
o<nUM put th# &b.ta on m m®i«l %m~2 Moseley X«*X pl©tt#r M i  
an tm  typowl lor# $h# ®l#etroni© system for th# monitor 
was similar except that th# output* aftor suitable it aorta* 
inaiioti* m #  f#i Into a #oal#r« An A*#rlolu» 241 alpha 
sour®# uaa ua#d to prorli# a calibration point Cl » 3*48 »##)* 
ft*# oalihratioa spect«*m# ohtainoi un&er #miitl#N lioutioal 
wtH* th#®# under A t  oh pom®! mm#ur#si#nt # mr# mai#tf 1® 
shown on page <3* The vright-Pattereon Air Faroe Baae 2 Her 
Wan do draaff generator waa uaed to provide a 0.1 aloro 
ampere deuteron heaa at 1350 her energy.
The target ohaaber* seen on page 11, la a 30 ea* dimeter 
Iron oyltxsior with wouimi part #ftf been port* Etsstrlsal
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m w  twl outlets were n t i U U i  for the two deteotors sad 
the Ihrsdsy cup. four targets could to pissed la tho ehsnber 
sad rotated Into tho path of tho deuteron bona* The aonltor 
detector woo loeeted ot 160 degrees with respect to tho 
doutoron been* tho position of tho aovable detector woo 
adjustable tvm tho outside sad tho angle rood direotly froa 
the sealo asrked on tee base of tho ohaaber, The top of tho 
ohaabor waa Mdo of a half Inoh thiok glass plate with as 0**rlng 
seel* The ohaaber was evacuated to a pressure of tho order of 
•01 aileron by a system of diffusion puapa with dry loe/llqutd 
nitrogen sold traps* Tho deteeters used wops Mild State 
Radiation detectors, m * a s «  these deteetors are sensitive 
%o partial## ft1#® hetae to ^iasion frag®#)ate*
A charged partial#* toy ft piston# incident m  tot surface of 
to# detector* jmneirato# to# thin «~i3rp# layer mi prate#** 
eleotron * hole pair® la to# depletion layer* ®mln& to **##% 
in to# depletion layer if it# wldto I# large enough to stop 
it. to# depletion Sparer is to# region m  either aid# of to# 
n - p juretioa which has neither excess electrons nor hole# 
and is to# sensitive region #f to# detector* to# width of 
to# depletion region# within Halts* 1# determined hy to#
M u  voltage and to# resistivity of to# detector* to# 
intense electric field in to# depletion region sweeps apart 
to# oharg# carrier® produced by to# incident radiation and 
to# electron# are collected at to# positive plate producing
a negative voltage pule#, whoa# magnitude t# proportional
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NOMOGRAM FOR
SILICON JUNCTION DETECTORS
IT
to th# number of ©laciron# crossing the Junction, th# rise
time for a typical detector pul## I# of th# order of
##0 '##7 
3 i to seconds* Bile lo to ho compared with 10 r seconds
for a scintillation counter, in addition, th# resolution
using solid stat# detectors is considerably hotter than tho
10
moat precis# Ion chambers.
4 Monogram for silicon Junction solid stato detectors 
Is shown on page 16* This allows on# to determine capacitance 
per unit area of the detector surface and shat energy protons 
and alphas, tho detector will stop by knowing tho Idas sol tag# 
and tho realtlvlty of the detector*
In too particular detector used, shown on page 15, a 
circular groove 50 micros wide and 10 microns deep is 
etched in th# diffused a»type layer, ihits it catenas 
-toreu^t toe Junction'tut# th# p «* region, tt&a isolate® toe' 
inner portion, which la toe sensitive region, from toe outer 
portion, which allows toe noise generated by surface current 
at toe edge of to# wafer to hi removed through toe battery 
circuit* The reliability of toe detector Is seen to be 
greatly improved by toe use of IMs ^ring^guard1*«
  .
Sdltor, nucleonics. 18. number 5, 98, (Kay 1960).
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AL ( .9 7 /  1.02) 5.33 
A U I97(d,p) G.S.
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NUMBER OF COUNTS
(b) Experimental Procedure
fhe targets were prepared by mounting geld fell# 
onto tantalum frame® (90^ tantalum, 10% tungsten) carefully 
cutting the foil® and floating them m water. toe frame® 
virt dipped in tli# niter and drawn oat no that the foils 
wire flat on the frame© and allowed to dry. Finally the 
aluminum m s  evaporated onto the gold. Several aluminum 
targets of different thicknesses were made in order to 
experimentally determine the nest efficient thickness, the 
aluminum, kindly supplied by Ale*e« m e  of 99*99% chemical 
purity.
the thickness of the aluminum m s  determined in the
following manner, first toe thickness of toe gold fell m e
found by measuring toe weight of a large foil of known area.
Deuterons, elastically scattered from gold and transmitted
through to# foil were detected with S.S.B* detectors. Heat,
toe same deuterem®, i.e. denterons scattered through toe same
angle were observed from gold foils with aluminum evaporated
on tom. the difference in toe energy corresponds to toe
energy lost by toe deuteren# in passing through toe aluminum
II
deposit• Using Eahnf s tables to obtain di/dm for 6?4 kev 
protons in aluminum, d^/dx for 1350 kev deuterons in
David Kahn, toys. Bev.. fg. 503, (1953).
20
alunlnu® m s  obtained, sins# so# saj &is\tsi« dl/d* for those 
too sues to ho equal* fhe thickness m e  found to he 
1.9 x 10~2 i»g/eas*
men alualmia is boabarded with dmiieroits, a number of 
reactions occur* fhese can he broken dona into the four sain 
groups;
detectors used are net sensitive to neutrons* fhe first 
group m s  accounted for fcgr the feet that the stopping poser 
for alpha particles in any laaterlal is much larger than It is
teas hf placing m  abaerber 
foil over the detectorf alpha particle® tan he stopped shile 
the protons, .although' reduced in energy* will pass through 
and he detected* fills m s  tome and then tee absorber m s  
reaoved and another run m s  node* lo new peaks were found 
in tee second run# so teat tee (dpa) reaction could he 
considered negligible and tee actual mm were aade with no 
absorber on tee detector.
the third group contained tee reaction to he investigated 
plus various impurity reactions such as reactions with 
eajrgattf carbon and nitrogen which remained in tee target 
chamber* fhe change in tee q value with angle is a 
characteristic of a reaction sad tee various {d,p> reactions 
could he distinguished by use of tee following equation, see 
dlagraa on page 5*
ss*4 *4 * ^ - ! * * * 2’ *» a
At* 8»eond group «h  no protdon oino* th«
21
' ^ S r -  )->]>*, „>
$m%p if S|
Wmm 1 refer# to to# incident particle, t to toe target
particle* 3 to toe reminder of the Incident particle* 4
to tli# residual nucleus and the angle C  to to# angle toatP
to# reminder of to# Incident particle sssko# wito to# 
incident deutoron toast* Obviously on# can detoraim any of 
to### reaction# tot# m $ y  so tout even without to# absorber 
on# can account for to# (i9^ ) reactions.
to# fourth group is to# elastic and to# tool##tie 
aeattoring of deutoreaa* to### can produo# detttoretta wito* 
at mat* energies #*iuai to to# incident deuteron energy 
which Is only 1*350 Mtf# toua toes# appear mil below to# 
first fifteen energy levels and do not create any saMgalbl##* 
In order to realise toe full potentialities of to# 
detectors# to# deuterem been tied to b# kept at to# relative­
ly low value of #1 stler® «p» tols naturally caused -toe 
mas to to sesteto&t long In order to obtain reasonable 
statistical accuracy* For toio reason, to# number of 
angle#* at tololi vmtMm Intensities of to# proton groups 
wen# sseaswrod* tod to to kept low* (d,p) reaction# with 
nitrogen, exygm and carton complicated to# spectrum In 
to# lower energy region and few peaks were resolved at 
toes# energies*
%  running toe experiment wtto just to# gold backing on
22
tli® frame mm mm subtract out the contribution duo to the 
varioua impurities» fhls « m  done.
28 
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The differential or##* »«#ticms hat* !>©#» calculated
tli# transition# i© m#it#d l#wls ©f 11® tad in
T&bl© 1* Hi# grannd atata sad *0312 star atataa ##nld not
0# rtiGlYtd m i  a#t*# w y  *#&& a# an® alt© th# *aa# for
*9?4 and 1*01? Mar atataa out Hi# i«fdi and 3*011 mrt atatas*
fli# absolution for t&# 9*147* .2*209 and 9#8fit M#r l*v*la and
flu# 2*493, 2*iff and 2.667 Mm also m i  not imwf good*
Hi# diagram on pag# 16 ©tows a typioal epmtimm o w  it*# mmrgJ
rang# roaolvod. Hi# diagram on pag# 23 gif## ill# #x#tt#d
68m argir l#v#l» in Jl #
TABLE I
roup®
IpwKw % T&w w 3u©&»
Energyl™TOWW' OPIr
N»T 27® 25*
55*53. 117*10* 140* 159*15
1 0 6.816 6.717 6.421 6,334 6.287
2 1.0 5.797 5.706 5.434 5.354 5.311
3 1.375 5.421 5.334 5.071 4.993 4.951
4 1.633 5.t?a 5.686 4.329 4.754 4.712
5 2.147 4.685 4.604 4.359 4.287 4.249
6 2.209 4.602 4.522 4.230 4.209 4.170
7 2.281 4.531 4.451 4.211 4.140 4.108
.8 2.493 4.321, 4.243 4.008 3.940 3.907
9 2.592 4.223 4.149 3.914 3.846 3.810
10 2.667 4.149 4.072 3.843 3.775 3.739
11 3,0 3.320 3.746 4.516 3.461 3.427
mfrm  to# charge Incident on Hi# target* mm mm ealeulat# 
Hi# tnmtber o f deuterons Imoldeat mu to# target. tot# oharg# 
m s  found br ms# of Hi# Faraday tot# Is mm in to#
expression for total ores# sestloa for Hi# iJH pr#####t
where Is to# umitosr of incident partieXsg whlto earns# 
to# 1th pro#### or to# umber of protons In to# l|Jt group* 
1 Is to# mmbmr of incident particles (d#ut®rena) p#r unit 
tim# and Ig is defined by*
where jfA is Afsgadr#*# number* p is to# density of to# 
target* S is to#, mm tost to# b#aa eovors on to# target*
& a is to# thickness of to# target and it is to# grama totals 
weight of to# target* is found by obtaining to#
Integrated number of protons in to# peak a M  a x i# found 
as previously described* to# arm of to# beam m s  determined 
to b# " *12 om^#
to# differential oross section per unit solid angl# 
is given by t
Alex l*g* $r##a» Haslssy Physioa. McGraw-Hill* (1955)*
(4)
wm m WA cp $d*)
( 9 )
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where '>-j» 2 «in 2,a l
la an element of solid angle and a a is the number at reaction 
particles whioh go intern ^ and is dependent on e*
She effective differential cross sections given in
fable XX on page 50 are not evaluated at a particular angle, 
bat la ths value d / d n weald have if the protons emerged with
ik/ekt mwrnmmdkmm ^WjfcPmmWm 4Mwwrnim M M v V t  ^  #
The cross aootloaa for pure Butler theory sad Bailor 
plus Coulomb effect for values 1 A 0,1,2,3 J L A 0,tj Km 2| 
aad Ex A 0, 1,633, 2.147, and 2.592 Mar ware calculated by 
hand Where
1, a orbital angular momentum of the captured neutron
1 a orbital angular momentum of the emerging proton
A  a  orbital angular momentum of the incident deuteron
It was aesuaed that the eoatrlbutioa due to the separate 
levels in close lying groups was equal. Also the assumption 
mss node in the cross section calculations that was large
coopered to L» share Xgy is given by
I s/r® » 2 l%l MjjR^deK/MjJ'V2 
Shis introduces some error, but simplifies ths oaloulations 
considerably.
Thus one obtains the following average integrated value 
for (&»p) eroaa section for the excited level at 2.209 Mev
a (d,p)* *577 *. 7®* ■4op*
The uncertainty is detwmined by using the statistical 
error and then doubling it to aoeount for approximations.
m9 m  oovparloon of tho Bailor thoory and ike Bailor 
thoory aediflod ie lnolaAo Coulomb offoois lo shown along 
with tho oxporlssnntal points on pago 28*
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fhe extremely poor fit of the experimental point* 
with the pure Butler Tbmr? indicates that the piano wave 
assumption la no longer mil# in this energy region* Eton 
with tho addition of the Coulomb correction tho fit la Tory
poor*
tho bach angle intensity seems to indicate that hoary 
particle stripping la playing a part# However, there la 
nothing to discourage normal a tripping In thle reaction* 
the neutron* oould go into tee 2 if/g* *%/$ or * 
sub shells. Perhaps D«W*B*A* might fit the data better# 
Further measurements are in progress* ft 1* hoped that the 
new extensive measurements will present an answer to the 
correct theoretical approach*
mmmm
The effective partial differential cross section and 
the peak hack angle differential trees section to the various 
energy levels are gives in Table 11* fhe effective 
differential areas sections sere obtained bf use of the dlf» 
terentt&l cross sections given by equation (9)* 
d /d ens plotted gainst # and. the wee under the curve 
mas found# M i  integrated value use then used to detemiae 
what oonstant value of do/da would give the sane Integrated 
value under the ea^ eriaental points* this Is equivalent 
to assuming the pattern of protons after stripping to he 
spherioallf ajraMtrieal# 4s use noted earlier* several
TABLE 11
&**8[
J m w I.. .... ,__ r_____
£ff*«©lS»
d 74“
.l i M _______
Peak Bash 
Angle value
.&?/<kM .u,..Jsm.......
g.*./.0312 12.6*11.0 18.1*15.0
1.00{,97Vt.0t7) 377*196 380*277
W375 565*396 364*192
1.633 842*387 558*353
2.21(2.147/2.209/2.201) (I6.2*3*2)x103 (33.0*6.1 )*103
2.58(2.493/2.592/2.667) (23.0*4.6)x103 (45.7*7.9)*!Q3
3.00(2.968/3.011} (15.7*1.2)*103 (31.9*6.1)*103
30
3*
groups were too close to be separated * In calculating 
tee ere08 sections, equal contribution® from each of the 
close lying levels in the group were assumed. In this way 
the partial differential cross ©ectlons for the individual 
levels In the group were calculated.
The results of this Investigation, although not fully 
explained in terms of normal stripping theory, show that 
the direst reaction plays an important part at energies 
well below the Coulomb barrier, at the present time,
Dr. Mb Singh is continuing the work with other target 
nuclei. Using the Identical set up he obtained the spectrum 
shown on page 32 for tee A l& (d,p) Al28 reaction with 
%  » *,350 dud t * *60°. The detectors used by fir. Singh 
were Moleehem surface barrier p~n type detectors biased to 
*50 volts. The depletion region width wee * mm. Eventually, 
tee detailed experimental results will be compared with 
various direct reaction theories. The use of better deteeters 
and various incident energies should clarify tee situation.
UJ CD
(.974 /1.0(7 )
3 h-
co 
o  &
UJ UJ 
CL >  
C O  = =
(1.375)
(1.633)
(2.15/2.21/2.28)O  LJ
CL *  > 3 
»- O
(2.493)
(2667/2.592)
-O
(2.99/3.01)
(3.10)
■c*lO (3.29/3.35)
(3.46-3.70)
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